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Spring Time is FORD Time

1915 MODEL FORDS HAVE JUST ARRIVED

Nial Remedies
For

Kidneys, Rheumatism, and
Liver Troubles

The Best Known. The Most Used
You are invited to try them
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For Painting. Decorating and 
Papering of all kind*, »ee C. M, 
Coffey. All work finished in a 
thorough workman like manner.

We make a «penalty of Friend
¡ ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Rings. F M French A- Son. Albany. 
Oregon,

Fred T. Bilyeu
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Shelburn Iteau
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Entered at the poetofltae at Scio. 
Oregon as second class matter.
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE

AI1VKRTIKING HATER: 
laical advertising, per line 5c
Display advertising. per inch 10c
Display advertising, long time, »ee 

manager,
Extended marriage or death notice« 

per line 3c
Special rates on long time display 

advertising.
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Any person who has. through 
public proa«, kept in touch with 
Mexican war troubl«*». cannot help 
hut conclude that Mme power great 
er than all Mexican factions must, 
as a duty to common humanity, in
terfere in the interest» of the Mexi
can people and make the warring 
factions ludisve themselves That 
power, whenever it is exerted, must 
he the United States.

Mexico is our next door neighlioi 
on the south and. even without re
ference to th«* Monroe Doctrine, the 
world expects u« to administer the 
spanking whenever it becom«*» thor
oughly established that the Mexican 
(>eople cannot «ettie their own fami
ly quarrels. The United State» can
not afford to have any power other 
than itself, step in ami administet 
the very much nmde«l discipline

There is no hope whatever that 
the Mexican people ran or will, with
in thrmsrlvcs, ever become ttacified 
Too large a portion of her twople 
have formed the liandit habit for 
the people ever to become law-abid
ing and liberty loving. They will 
submit tn a ruling power only when 
force compels. Owing to the ignor
ance of the pr>n classvs and their 
dispisutlon to live without work, any 
revolutionary leader who wish«*», ran 
get a following and as long as food 
and other supplies ran ba obtain«*!, 
he ran keep his band afield

Of course robbery ami lust for 
posrer is the basic cause of all these 
Mexican revolutions and no leader, 
even if succ«*«»ful and mvures con
trol of the government, can be de- 
pend«*d upon to make the condition 
of the maaars of the people better. 
They may and do make all kind» of 
ptomisKi in order to reach surceas; 
but when the power is secured, the 
promise is forgotten. Hence, revo
lution follows revolution without end 
ami will continue until the country 
is completely impoverished ami the 
people reduced to penury and want

The Mexican |s»ople. like the 
Cubans and Philippines, are not 
sufficiently civilized to be capable of 
self government. They are a class 
of people who refuse to lie ruled, 
except by force. Revolution, among 
the lower classes, has b««come a trade 
and any government which has or 
will be eslabliahed has and will be 
sr> honeycombed with graft, that it 
soon crumbles because of its rotten- 
nee* Diaz, who ruled with a hand 
of iron, gave that unhappy country 
the most stable government it has 
had in modern times. His successor, 
Mader», proved a col I nasal grafter 
and Huerta, his succeasor. a bloody 
handed murderer. Good results 
could not be expect«*d from such 
ruler»

Mexico is said to be. hv nature, 
one of the rieheat countries in the 
world. The soil of the agricultural 
districts is unsurpassed in fertility, 
its oil fields are very rich and exten
sive and her gold and silver deposits 
•eem inexhaustible

Some day. nor at a very distant 
period, th« United State» grill Is* 
compelled to go down there «nd 
take charge of the country and place 
it on the road to a better and haje 
pier civilization. Duty to humanity 
will compel u» to put a »top to a 
people «imply destroying it»*lf

(The above article wu written 
nearly two year» ago by The Tribune 
editor. President Wilwm ha* now 
given all Mexican faction» notice to 
settle their family quarrel. else hr 
will, in the Interests of humanity 
take «uch step» as «erm» needful, to 
restore tranquility. In other word», 
administer the ne«d«*d »panking 
Ed.I

The decision of the United Stat«*« 
Supreme court which, practically, 
confirms the title U» the land grant 
of the Oregon A (California railroad 
company, will not lx* indorsed by 
the vast majority of th«1 people of 
th«* northwest.

The decision in ••ffect any», a great 
corporation is not required to live 
up to the U'Hiw of a contract which 
it makes with the government. Here 
where everybody know« the railroad 
has been(a law unto itself in th«' dis 
poeal or nondi»|M»tal of th«* granted 
laivls. the |woplc wonder if our 
Supreme court has taken a step 
backward |g tiro»- when grabtohu 
public lands by eori»orations or indi
vidual« »m regard«*! a« legitimate

No matter if the »tatuU* of hmi . 
tation has expired and the land 
grant ha» |»«el into the hand« of 
so-caile«l innocent third parti«*», all j 
of the responsibility of conqilying 
with the terms nf the contract is 
transferre«! tn lhew same innocent * 
third partie« as well. Our highest 
court thus allows a great corpora 
tion to do thing« which it will not 
allow the smaller individual to do. 
N<> wonder th«’ pt*oph* have little 
eonfidcnca in the integrity of our 
courts. No wonder hundreds and 
thounand» of individual« have »ought 
to an<l. in many Itunarn'e». have se
cured public land without compiling 
with the terms of the law.

The Oregon & California railroad 
company violated the term« of its 
contract, openly and ahamcleaaly 
¡But l>ccau«e our public officials have 
neglected their duty in not enforc
ing the terms of th«- contract, the 
railroad company is to be allowed 
to get away with the property 
tamed under false pretense« 
»dy lose» but the people.

If General Sherman was alive 
day. he would repeat his 
utterance, "war is hell” 
phaata The use of the 
in destroying unarmed
vessels, regard lean of the destruction 
of life without respect to age or sex 
inapirt*» the world with horror. The 
Germans are »aid to use asphyxiating 
gtetu a weapon of destruction, the 
effect of which upon the unfortu
nate« who breathe it <s exci uciating 
torture. It die» not destroy life 
at once. Victim« live for days, are 
blinded and undergo great suffering. 
France has invented an explosive 
shell which, when exploded, kills 
instantly everv living person within 
a radius of two hundred feet Yes. 
General Sherman would surely em
phasize his war tim«> expression with 
all the vigor he could command

The Tribune is in receipt of h 

•mall booklet containing the lawn 
relating to weights and neasures 
and other general information 
Every t>usine«n man and farmer 
should have a copy that they may 
know if they are obeying or dis- 
obeying the law* governing 
matter*

If you want any of the 
papers. The Tribune will get 
for you at Bargain Day ratea, 
viding you pay for The Tribune one 
year in advabce

daily 
them 
pro-

(Too late for last Week)
Horn, to the wife of Alfred Hlatch- 

f«rd, rm Sunday. June 12, an 
pound girt.

J. M Smith is spending some time 
in Portland visiting hi* wm. Luther, 
after taking in the roar carnival

Mrs Phyla Norris had the mi*- 
fortune to get badly scalded Monday 
while putting out the family wash 
ing Dr. Hobson was called and re
lieved the «uffenng.

ls*e George ha«! the misfortune to 
cut his leg quite badly Monday 
while dashing for Mr Ptetaoek

Several of the little friends of 
Mary Gibbons gathered at the Gib- 
bom> home Sunday to celebrate th< 
birthday of herself ami brother 
George, ami also Eleanor Miller 
wh<MM* birthday wa» on Wedm-wiay 
About 20 little one» were present 
and after playing for some time, all 
•lei justice to ice cream and other 
delicie»

All new l ords are fully equipped, 
having electric lights and stream 
line body. A new idea is the 
Ford Buyers Profit Sharing Plan.

5-Passenger Iouring Car - $565
2-Passenger Roadster - - $515

Notice is hereby given that the 
county superintendent of Linn coun
ty. Oregon, will hold the regular 
examination of ai>|*iicanta for «tale 

* certificates at Albany. Oregon, as 

follows:
Commencing Wednesday. June 30 

1916 al 9 o'clock a m and continu
ing until Saturday. July 3. 1915 at i 
4 o'clock p M.

WKl'NENPAY FOgrNOOW 
Writing United States History. 

Physology.
WKDNKNIIAY AFTERNOON 

Reading. Composition, Methods in 
Reading. Methods in Arithmetic

THURSDAY FORENOON 

Arithmetic. History of Education, 
Psychology. Methods in Geography 

THIRKDAY AFTERNOON 
Grammar. Geography. American 

literature, Physics. Methisls in lan
guage. Thesis for Primary Certifi
cate.

FRIDAY FORENOON
Theory and Practice. Chemistry. t 

Orthogratih. English Literature.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

School Law. Oology, Algebra 
Qvil Government.

Saturday forenoon 
<H*ometn and Botany.

HATfRliAY AFTERNOON 
(General History ami Bookkeeping. [ 

W. L. JACKSON,
Co. School Supt. |

E. C. PEERY. DRUGGIST
7"7ic Totali Store

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER

Wonderful scenery, dense forr«t«, 
enticing trout «tream«. and mile« 
and miles of glorious sandy Iwsch

Special Low Round Trip Fares 

From all point« with long limit. 
Daily and week end train«.

Ask for further particular» and a copy of booklet 
■'Seashore Tillamook County"

Newport
A Most Delightful Seaside Retreat 
Every charm for an outdoor vaca
tion Surf bathing, tithing, boating 
ami Pleasant Social Recreation«.

Special L-ow Round 1 rip Farce 
Mmmii Wee>b F.ftd Hund«» 

Daily train service ami special Sun
day Excursion«

Ask nearest agent for copy of l>ook)et on Newport

Round trip ticket« to Lantern deeti- 
nationa via California with «top-over» 
in either direction to visit the Exposi
tion« on «ale daily from all point*.

Full information from your nearest Agent 
You can «top-over at Shasta Spring»

California s Exporition
A world'» Marvel. Everything complete. 
The Greateat Event of the Century. 

Special Low Round I rip Fares Duly 

Splendid train service. attentiue employee, 
delightful scenery. Ask for booklet ■Cali
fornia and Its Two World Expositions” and 

Wayside Notea Shasta Route.

them* Our Agents will be glad to furnish full particular» in regard to any of the above outings »nd make 
reservation». outline vour trip or give vou interesting literature on the various place« vou can visit.

Ask for our folder "Oregon Outdoors”

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M Scott, Genera) Passenger Agent. Portland. Oregon


